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.VOKTHY:

Prida Bsfora a Pall- -

BY rHILIl BURROUGHS HTROXO.

Once I rentl a Mongol fable,
Ami HI tllltno to you;

Tliiuklns 1 may teach alMOO,
A good fablei always do.

Two old geeso about to Journey
Houthward, one line autumn day,

15 v a frog were much entreated
To be taken on their way.

.Now, thcue K'eeo wero most ob1it;iiijr

J nut m you and 1 nhould ii;
And they said they'd gladly do It,

If soibe way they conld but nee.

Whereupon Hie frog, procuring
From the sward a stalk of irrruia.

Said If they the ends would grapple
He could bring tbo thing to pay.

Then, himself the middle selling
Firmly in hlti spacious tuouth,

They proceeded on their journey
Safely toward the sunny South.

As they traveled thus together,
They were witnessed from below

Jly some men, who gazed and marvel'd,
As would any one, I trow.

Loudly they expressed their praises,
Admiration and surprise,

Wonderiug greatly who this very .

Kovel carriage did devise.

And the frog, In his vainglory,
Opening wide his tuouth to tell

That 'twas he who had invented
The device that worked so well,

I.ot his hold, and falling swiftly-Whirli- ng,

whirring out of breath,
On the rocks was dashed to pieces,
' And for bousting met his death.

MORAL. .

Ih'tter far let others pralve you,
Tor, though braggarts do not meet

Always such a fatal ending,
Mounting never is discreet.

HSLROVS OUT THE DEVIL.

When Robiu Scpcrrj went down
to Laokden to preach be had oulj
one frieml There, but "be tuada a

ruat impropsioo i u bis beureis, and
in the "revival that foll jod bis ar-

rival a great many very siiignlm
things were reported of Licit
nm.infat tliAta llif .1. .........iniij.i v.uv.a, bum uq uui uitTVU
tho devil ont of old Jutnea IJurrow,
tbo notorious druukud of the pLci ;

nud that people bad neeu him Ibr
devil run down tbo hill nud jump
into the lake. The truth of the
luattor was that Robiu wua a sooaa-tion- ul

youuy preacher, and that be
hnd set people thinking Bat talk-
ing and exaggeration went on, and
tbo minor grew, and the church wan
filled as it had not been for years.

Walking homo iu the eveniLg af-

ter one of the brightest meetings of
the coarse, arm ia arm with bis col
lego friond, Silas Weld, Robiu hoard
more of what was repot ted of Lint
tbsa be had heard before

"I am sorry," bo anil. I think
such things hurt religion, and also

art the preacbor of whom they aro
Bttid."

"You nre not hart by it yet, anys
tow," said Silas. Margorie does
not believe in this nouaense, bnt she
calls yoa the best proachor she ever
beard."

"She is very kind, I am sure,''
Mid tbe young minister. "Who is

bo I"
"Sbe is the girl I am ongnged to,

Robin," said Silas, "you must bavb
noticed her.- - Sbe is the prottiest
girt ia the place. Sbe sits ia the
tbird pew oa the right, sud wears a
Purple velvet bat with tea rosos oo
it"

"Ob, yes, I, seea bar," said
Robin and she is a very pretty girl,
indsed j and so that's Margoriet

"Wo are very food of each other,'
M4 Silas, "but ber father and I are

not so fond. I am going to call
beretbis eveuiug. Will you go

with mo "

"Uislate for a call half past
"" said Robiu.
"No doubt," replied Silas, "but I

!' to g when I can. Her father
my There is a meet-n- ff

of tho Agricultural Associatioa
MlhoLoUL They genorally stay
J"W midnight , ao tbis is my
time."

. ''You aro responsible for the
wr Baid Robiu. I 'shall uot soy

nytliiog moro sbonl it. Take mo,
foil Ibluk best, or leave me, if you

Tk be"er, wba we set to tber' bteo frieods too
no, u U a-- llt frsrk with each

oilier." . ,

"ObJ lr--- V ... .

certain roads and lanes, to tbe door
of a substantial farmhouse, tbrongb
the windows of which clMetfal lights
were visible.

"1 thiuk it is likely she ia io Ibe
billing rocttii," snid Silas, oponing a
H'ate which led through tbe otchnrd,
nud making bis way to a lo dor,
shadod by a porch, at which L

knocked in a rutlior peculiar man-

ner i and in an iurtaat the door (leu
open, and thero stood Mirorie
herself, a pretty picture with the
'amp lig-h- t Bhiuing oo her goldon
hair.

"Margorie," said tbo jonng man.
I have bronglit Robin Sporry to

see you. Mis Qarnott, Mr. Sj eny "

Mnrgorio said :

"Walk iu please. Silas, I nm
glad to see yon. yon know t but pa
will uot bo late to uitfbt ; ho mid
ao. Vn ia a little particular. Mr.
Sperry. He wsa a eon ctptain once,
and I think that makes bim so j and
be ia not very friendly yet to Silas,''

"Tbon bo will not think mo rnde
if I say du not stay long," said Mar
gorifl. "Pa would bo glad to have
yo call on him, Mr. Sperjy," ad-

ded Margoiio. "lie sdmiios join
preaching and so do I "

"Thank you," said Robin, "I
think it is very kind of you to tell
me so."

Robiu said ;

"Thank you," again j and they at
together f round the fire the Gist
of tbo season ond very pleasnLllv
Margoiio wsa hospitable, ai d cidoi
aud doughuuts, which ueitborof the
young men were yet fastidious
enough to despise, wero brought
from tho store-roo- m Robiu told
Margoiio (bat should be permanent-
ly locale in the place his ruulber
would oomo to keep bouse for bim
Aud Margorie duclarod that she
would be very glud.

"I lovu uldoily ladies" ete said.
"ond yon know I have not any ooe
mother, annt or grsbdnaolher. I
hpe yonr mother will like mo."

Robiu said that Le knew the
would, and bo thought also that it
wonld be woll for Margorte if she
bad eucb a mho counsellor t end ov
erthecidor and cake they fell to
talking very ideasautly aud merily.
Ii the midst of this a slow clumping
ou tho broad path became audible
Suddenly tbe vory pleasant chat was
interrupted. Margorie clasped bet
plump b tnds, and Silas turned red.

"Itia pa," wbispored Margorie.
Oh, I told you bo would be early,

Silas. Ilido yourself. Run into
tho store-close- t run. Poor pa
hns beeu taking too muau hard
cider I know it by bis walk. Ho
always does at tbe agricultural
meeting. He will stop at nothing.
Hide yourself bide ia tbe store
closet.

"Yoa see, Robiu," said Silas,
doubtfully, "ho promised to kill me
if be found mo ia his bouse again
and Margorie ia aervous about it
come.

'!Thnuk yo!i,'' laid RobiD, ''go
yourself if you like."

And Margoiio, who had never
ceased wringing and clasping ber
bands, pushed Silas into the closet
and tamed to face her father, who
now stumbled iu with rather iriogu- -

t 1 m mar steps, sua wua a uce as red as
ono or bis own prize boots after a
good boiling.

'Ob, pa," she ciiod, bypooritioally'
how nice and early you are ! And.
here is tbo minister waiting to see
you.

"How do yoa do, dominie f said
Mr. Garuet. "Proud to soe you,
I'm sure. Reeo to tho agricultural
meeting. One of my yearly duties.
Sit down ; sit down, Glad to soe
yoa. fill your glass. I mean got
out something to eat and drink,
Margorie."

"I have, Fa," said Margorie. "Do
not yoa see tho pitcher I" And sbe
baodod him a glass.

"Sweet cider," said Mr. Garnet,
contemptuously. "Well, boys and
girls, women aud domiuios like it, I
sapposo. now is religioa coming
ou t Pretty brisk t"

Robia aoswered as best be conld,
and cast ao anxious glance toward
tbe store-close- t.

"Sit do wo. Sit down, dominie,'
said Mr. Garnet 'Mak yourself at
borne. I have wanted to talk to
yoa this good while. They say you
can drive tbe devil oat of folk Now
tsll me, how doss be gat into Item T

TJlrttirtr
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i When Satan enters a man s

nenri, it is turoiigu sin, oi coarse,
said be.

"What kind of sio ? askod Vr.
Garuet, in a thick lipy voice.

"Many. Murder, theft, lyiug and
drunkenness amongst others," said
Robiu.

"Look hero young man," said Mr.
G.truot, trying to tiso, "1 have got
plenty of bard cider aboard, I know.
Now if Salan is in me drive bim out
1 waut to sue bim. Come now ; go
at it. I am a iood M.'thodist."

I think I bud better take my leave
Miss Garnet, said Rjbin.

Hut before tho word were oot of
his lips the door of tho tlmc-clos- cl

opened softly,
Tbo light was snddenly extinguish'

od, a stnuil of biimstouo filled the
room, and au awful figure stood be-fo- io

them. Silas bad possessed
himself of a box of matches, datup
ed tho ends aud rubbed them ovet
his face ond bands, and with two
more bnncbea binning io bia bands
stood boforo the horrified Mr. Gars
cot, bis bead tied up ia a silk band
kei chief and a table clolh drupiug
bin shoulders.

You want to kpo me; here I am,
ue saiu, in uoii iw iones. "xou re.
probate, look at me "

Margoiio shrieked ; Robiu stood
bewildered: Mr. Garnet sank on
bis knees.

"Oh, dominie, keep bim away," he
cried. "Oli, what am I to do V

"Soften your bard boatt ," said
Situs. "Do not drink so much ci

der, aud allow your daughter to
'marry tbo man of ber choice, or
will come and take jou next Christ

i ii . . .
mas, nou uottiisuing tuo IlaUliug
itiatchoa, be dashed out of tbe door.

'Got up, Mr. Garnot," said Robin
"Get up, sir ; in tbis chair. Mi6s
Uarnet. will you light the lamp 7 lie
calm te calm I and be held the
old man's band in bis.

Doroiuie," gasped Mr. Garnet,
"you will not raiae him again I

There, do uot speak j listen. Why
do you suppose be camo ? Robin
was very wrong; be confessed this
uftet wards, but bo was very young
also, and iu lovo himself with n gill,
who was far away and Silas was Lis.

friend ; aud instead of rook in
explanation of tbo facts be merely
answered :

"I think bo told yoa hitnsolf why
be camo.

"I know il is Dot right to drink to
much I will swear off," said Mr,
Gurnet. "Hut about letting Mnrgo
rie have Silas Weld, why, bis grand
father and my father, they went to
law about the tbreo acre meadow
and my mother used to say she bad
no cpininn at all of Mrs. Weld, his
ma.

"I hoy were all dead, I bliove
said Robin, ell gooo to thoit ac
counts "

Yes," said Mr, Garnet. "Yes
that is trao. A year tbe old buy
Bitid he would tako me ia a year, if 1

did not lot Silas have Mnrgorio,
is your opinion of Filas?"

"Ho will be good to your daugh- -

tor," said Robiu. "I I"
Oh, bow wroog bo was again, lie

repented it afterwards ia sackcloth
and aahos; bat bo finished tho sen
tence with;

"If I were yoa Mr. Garnet, after
what yoa bava soon, I would not
tempt Salau.''

A week from that day Mr. Garnet
surprised tbe temperaoco lodge by
taking tbe pledge, and shortly after
Margorio and Silas were married.

Ik surely was not bis fault, but the
young minister's fame was greatly
iuoreased by a report that be Lad
driven Satan out of old Mr, Garuet,
aud tbo temporary sojourn abicu a
Methodist minister makes ia any
place was a pleasant one for Buok-de- n

and for himself.
Over and over again be told bim-so- lf

that be bad been accessory to a
very disgraoeful sort of a trick, ut-

terly unworthy bis dignity; but Sifaa
and Margorie wero happy, and old
Mr. Garuet was a strong teuperance
man, aud Robiu never made a cou
fessioo.

A touobing sight barrels ia tier
gill alwajs mentioned last-- Ann

Sufortb.

Tbo way to make a lamplighter
why, barn the oil oat of it, of ooarse,

Th r M rl i lv"rrl lit

Winding Up tho OwL

In ono of tbe Howery musenms, ia
a wiro cage, ia n monster owl, with
eyes as big as fire-doll- ar gold-p- ii ces
A si'h'innlooking man wandered
from tbe serpent's den to tLe owl's
cage, nud bis eyes met those of the
captive bird. As bo walked arotiud
tbe cigo tbo big. flat eyes of the owl
remained fixed upon bim. lie kept
on, anl, hilcbe claws of the bird
I'lutclied tbe rod on which it perched,
tho eyes neither iukd nor wavered
Three times be mada the ciicuitol
Iho cage, keeping bis eyes fixed on
tbie of tbo owl. Then ho baited.
still eyeing tho bird,...and a perplex-..- .

ei iitnK csiuo over Ins face. Ai'u'iin
he Mnrtcd on. with qnickcr step, and
as ofteu as he uiado tbe circuit of
the ease be closed ono finder of his
open band. After be bad doubled
over aeveu liucets an attendant in
the museum came np and aked bim
what it was all about

"Oo way,' said the man, without
takiog bia eyes from tbe owl, and be
kept ou around till be bad closed tbe
other finger and both thumbs. Then
he baited, aud, still keeping bis ey s
fixed oa thosn of tbe owl, bo said:

"I've walked around that owl ten
times siiiCH I bogau counting, nud
three or loor times before, and be
hasn't taken his eyes off of mo yet,
nor let go the porch witb bis claws
Ho ought to be. pretty tear wouud
up, badu't bo!"

The mnseiim man thought
was a crank, and went off

to attend to somo boys who were
pestering the monkeys

With the observation that bo could
keep oa walking as long he tbo owl
could koep turning bis baad aronud
without letting go with bit olawa,tbe
stranger started on. He made night
or tea ruoro circuits and tbeu baited
aud waited to sea tire owl's bead fly

back like a piooe cflit.tfcd In-Vif- t

robber. But tbe owl's eyes remained
fastened upon bim with a placid
look.

"Well, that boats me," said the
man, and bo dissapeated down the
stairway.

What puzzlod tl)3 man has boon n

puzzlu to uitur!ists alno. Quo of
'tho BohUious ia that after each luru
tbo owl b bead flies back so quickly
that the human eye citouot detect
tho movement.

RULES F03 HIGHWAYS

Make the public roads neat and
smooth aud pleasant aud profitable
to travelers and in driving to marki t

Never throw rubbish of any kind
into highways in order to get rid of
it, nor deposit oordwood, logs or
timber at roadsides to frighten pass
ing horses.

All owners who build their bouses
facing square to tbo public roads
should show at least tbe raoie re
spect to thoBO roods that thoy do to
their owu fields by excluding all

weeds,
Roroove all loose stone from the

wheel track once a month, aud all
fixed stones which strike aud break
tbe wheels, jar tbe loads, rack the
harness, and tire tbe horses.

'Where fixed stones cannot to re-

moved cover them with gravel or
other road material.

Remember that a fixed stooe may
striko different wheels 1000 times
like a sledge-hamme- r, and cause
$100 damage. To remove it might
cost C coots.

Nevormake a highway of much,
sods or soft material sorapod from
the side ditches, which is worked
into deep mud ia wet weather, but
draw thorn into tbe barn yard for
the compost heap,

Where the road-be- d has not a dry
bottom out a ditch ia the middle
three feeteep, and lengthwise with
it, with side-eacap- os ditobes at .

de-

pressions, and fill it with gravel or
brokea stone, coarse below and
floor near tbe top.

Plant shade trees tbreo or foar
rods apart aloug tbe line to allow
air to circulate, sua to shiue, and
mad to dry.

Keep tbe roadside smooth, mow
tbe grass for baytand thus seoure a
good track wbeo tbe centre of the
road Is enouoibotsl rilh impass
able ioow drifts ia winter. )

Ia windy places, make the wind-

ward road fence of barbsd wire, to
prevent ths accumulation of drifts of

:ow.

A Sailor's Thrilling Stay,

"Wbon I was an ordinary soaman,v
says an intelligent old sailor, "lyiug
io a harbor down Porto Rico way,
tbe chief mate, who was a great
bull;', told me ono day I shouldu't
go ashore. Out of spito, and being
a quick-temper- ed ittacat, bated by
all bauds, bo bung about to sco that
I didu't give bitu tho slip. I was

determined to iro nuliore, and so
threw olf my shoes aud jacket ami
look a tend r ulf tlj-- i f.oantlo rail
aud struck out. Tho uiato oiiti wilh
a revolver nu.l lets fly at nu Theie
was a moon aud tbo water was full
of lire, aud bo could sec mo plain
euougli.

l'indiug bu'd missed, and that I
was still swimming, bo whips off half
his clothes, as I was ufterward told,
aud jumped in after me. I allow Lis

notion was to have drowued mo
could ho bavo coiuo up with m.
Soiuo of tho bauds looked on, and
they told mo what happened. 1

hadn't heard tho mato jump, and
didu't, tborcfvrc.kuow bo was follow-

ing mo; but I thought bo might
lower d boat, aud I swam bard to
;et ashore first, resolving to desert
that vessel, if so bo 1 could get mv
foot upon dry laud.

"Well, it wasn't two minutes after
tbo male bad madi Lit) plnngo when
I board a ftigblful scioaiu behind
me. All it did was to frigbteu mu

though tho sound of it neuily froo
my blood, aud I weut on sawing
through it arm ovor arm, till tbo wa
lor was ia a blazo all about mo. 1

got ashore and stood lookiug toward
tho vessel, nud seeiug that no chase
was boiug ma lrt, wout leisurely in

to tho Iw ii and tuado a night of it.
"2s'ext morning a mail asked tuo if

I was the youug chap that bad jump
ed overboard to swim ashore. 1

tj&id yes.
"Wttll, tutiuV-lfcj- i be, "male d

ye aud suvid your life."
"How d'ye meauT" sa3e I.
"Why," bo says, "a minuto after

you wore iu tbe water a shark rose
to you. Tbo men ou tho forecastle
saw bis figiiro plain. Keforo tbev
could sing nut tho mato jumped.
The splash ho mado seemed to flight

tho shark for a secoud, fur the
fiery lino of bim vauishud I he
mato ssvam right for bim. Sotuo of
your chaps roared out. I suppose
the pool wretch thought they were
deiiJing bim. Tho next thing noon

was bis body bovo np to tho waist
out of water, aud a lasliitig of white,
hiiiitjg water about bim , tbcu he

just gave ono shriek."
"lla 1" said I, fibiiildoriug, "J

heard that shriek."
"No ono ever ugaia saw the mate

As for mo, I weut back to the ship,
and was welcomed by my mates
rigbt heartily."

""lIOWIOSUCCEEb"

lon't worry. Don't overwork.
lou't mako tbo field too broad.
Make frteud-- , but dou'l cocuurue

favorites.
Keep down oxpenses, but don't le

penurious.
Keep a high vitality. Sleep well,

eat well, enjoy life.
Stick to you oboson pursuit, but

uot to chosen methods.
I'ou't tell what you aro tfoing to

do till you have douo it.
Mako plans for a litllo way ahead'

but dou'l cast them in iron.
Don't tako fresh risks to retrieve

your loses. Cut them off shott.
Bo couteut with small beginnings
and be sure to develop tboiu.
Re cautious ; but when yoa uiakt

a bargiu, mako it quietly aud bolJK.
A regular system of sending out

bills and statements is more eHViotivt

thin spasmodic duuniug.
Have a prrper division of work

and ooither interfere uor permit iu

torfereooe with your employes.
Jt is butter foi your credit to

postpone paymea squarely than to
protend to pay by ' giving a cbtcl
dated ahead.

Host Excellent
.T .T. Atkins. Chief of Polico.Knox

tille, Tenn., writes t "My family and
I are Denencianes or yonr moBi ex-

cellent medicine, Dr. King's New
SinAovarv for consnmDtion i havinor
found it to be all that yoa claim for
it, desire to testify to ita virtue, aiy
frionds to whom I bava recommend
ed it, praiaa it at ever opportunity."

Dr. King's Nsw Discovery for
Consumption ia rttarasteed to com
C:rl5, OoUj.Ere5cl.iii, Aithwa,

30, 188G.

l-- ti V.SV
for Infants

"MtwIaissowrttadsptcdtachBdjnthM
IrooominentlltMmiprrtortoanjrpnwi-xUo-
kaowa to ni." n a. AsimiR. M I) .

IU Bo. Osiora Bt, Unx.kJjrn, .. v.

)B MARA XL) 11 (JT II ROCK,

Fremont. Snyder county, Pa.

Ornitiiitlnnf... lultl ntara fliillMiFst nf U li u I.y - " " u v r Its II
ATlU llflArsl Iila r.il sailnn I

to Hie iiiitilio. Snaki Kuicilsli antl iteruimu.
Mftreh.tT, iWl.tl.

D R. K. W. TOOL.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
i'teebmrg. Pa.

Ofler hli ir"fM.niil otli.. i to tlin pulillo
nnv,r.int In Imth P'.i,inuii m,i i,m,.n

(KOoe on Main htroot.

V. VAN BU3K1UK,

UliaiCAL A MECHANICAL DENTIK t
Selitisgrove, I'onn

J)R. J. W. SKIP,

Krcamcr, Snyder County Pa.
orru- - llot'its : To A. M., from 11 to t P. M

nd nr a r. m.
SI'KAKS ll()t II KN(H,1SII ANIXIKKMAN.

iuic.si:iev.
RKV.C. W. WALTER. Saloman

T .'Slewurt Co'n.. Nnriiar
NwrU, Nw Yrh. will lie lit m to neeuntr,lr lur lliln 11011,1 r (Inn, d. anvtlilm. In
tbn Nurnery linn, (llmlce i it N,-- Verletlo

lierlalt- -. HomilTelyiiiin. il hdt otl.er. In
i rlre mill 'illtf . Sutidln, tloti k " r r t ei .

lie will mil on all vartlen that aildrmii hliu
at I'ennit I rnek, Soyiier t)ou Dir. l'o

FACTS vs. PREJUDICE
l'rcjuilice is hard to com I, .it. It cannot be

ovrrr.aroi.in.jfUy. Mo,ivV'....u)iki'y it wasn't
formcil liastily. Imlwit it may have been
KMilu.illjr Mrciitliiiiui(j its I10M fur years,
l'or inst.mco, soinc folks believe Khcuniatiim
cannot be cured. Their fathers bclictcdso
befute them. So did their frramlfatlicrst

Now. RHEUMATISM CAN BE
CURED, notwithstaiulitig tliix prejudice,
lint tlic trouble is to make people think so.
The only way we know to meet popular un-
belief is to state the PLAIN FACTS, and
then present the POSITIVE PROOFS
that thry are facts. It is a fart that the
RUSSIAN RHEUMATISM CURE
not only relieves but banishes Rheumatic
I'ain. There is positive proof of it too. It
comes from those who have fmii'rrcd untold

ony with Uhcumatism and hove I icon com-

pletely cured ly this remedy. All who have
tried it have had this experience. Some of
them permit us to print their testimony. It
makes piite a little book, which we K'tiil frou
to any who are interested enough to ask for it.

A complete Russian Rheumatism Cure,
casts $2. Jo. If mailed, loe. additional. If
registered, toe. more. You'll never need hut
one, so the price isn't hif.h. Who wouldn't
give f2.50 to pet rid of Rheumatism ?

At Y?t it cannot befuiintl at tlia fttoiet, tint can !e
hail only by endowing the amount at abuvc, aud
addicshinH the American rropnetur.

PFAELZER BROS. & CO.,
819 A 821 Market St., Philadelphia.

WATOL.
THE EUE$.
They are tho most important

Becretory organs. Into and
through tho Kidneys Row tho
wasto fluids of the body,
containing: poisonous matter
taken out of tho system, if
tha Kidneys do not act prop-
erly this matter 13 retained,
the whole system becomes
disordered and the following
symptoms y111 follow: Head-
ache, weakness, pain in the
small of back and loins, flushes
of heat, chills, with disordered
stomach and bowels. You can
thoroughly protect the Kid-
neys by BURDOCK BLOOD BIT
TERS, and when any of these
symptoms manliest them
selves you can quickly rid
yourself of them by this best
of all medicines for the Kid-
neys. BURDOCK BLOOD BIT-
TERS are sold overywhere at
$1 per bottle, and one bottle
will prove their efficacy.
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